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President’s Column
Local and Provincial Bargaining

DTA Honours Re rees

In Delta, in contrast to last me, local bargaining has been more
producve, with the Union and Employer achieving agreement
on Bargaining Protocols, the tabling of language on certain local
ma'ers, exchange of proposals on some, signiﬁcant discussion
of others, and achieving agreement on a few contract provisions.
Provincially, both the Brish Columbia Teachers’ Federaon and
the Brish Columbia Public School Employers’ Associaon connue to negoate within the Bargaining Framework, agreed to
by the BCTF and BCPSEA in January.

On Monday, June 10, the DTA held a
celebraon honouring teachers who
have rered eﬀecve June 30. Rerees had the opportunity to share their rerement plans and their
most memorable teaching moments.

The posion of the Union connues to be that teachers are bargaining in good faith toward a negoated collecve agreement
before the end of the current school year.
In preparaon for a meeng of BCTF local Presidents on June 24,
DTA table oﬃcers are vising all DTA schools and worksites to
share informaon and to gather responses for the BCTF.
Spring Staﬃng and Layoﬀ
The ﬁrst and 2nd rounds of the annual Spring Staﬃng process has
been completed with teachers and schools being informed of
assignments by 4:00 pm today. Next week, all teachers who
were eligible to post-in to jobs in the 1st and 2nd rounds are able
to parcipate in next week’s school-based, internal staﬃng process, and Round 3, which will begin on June 21st no later than
4:00 pm.
So far, the DTA has ﬁled two grievances of general applicability
arising from this year’s Staﬃng Process. Grievance #168, arising
from the employer’s specifying “IB training required” in Internal
and subsequent posngs. Grievance #169, arises from a similar
grievance, where the words “Link Leadership Training required”
appeared in a job-posng.
The DTA connues to monitor the Spring Staﬃng Process. Teachers with concerns arising from Posngs and Assignments are
encouraged to contact the DTA for advice and support.
Staﬀ Commi#ee Recommendaons
Throughout this year, the DTA has encouraged school staﬀs to
assert their contract rights under Arcle A.30 – SCHOOL STAFF
COMMITTEES. As a result, the DTA has been made aware of no
fewer than ﬁve instances where school Staﬀ Commi'ees have
met to debate Recommendaons to the Principal. At one school,
the Staﬀ Commi'ee made speciﬁc Recommendaons to the
principal concerning a ma'er relang to school safety. At
another elementary school, Staﬀ Commi'ee recommended that
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classroom space currently occupied by a non-school agency be
freed up for use by the public system. The Staﬀ Commi'ee at a
large secondary school also debated a recommendaon out of
Arcle E.25, that a teacher’s prospecve assignment be
changed.
Not all SC recommendaons passed were accepted by principals,
but principals have taken them seriously, and responded with
reasons in wring when choosing not to implement a SC
decision.
Teachers are encouraged to connue to make posive recommendaons to the Principal, consistent with Arcle A.30 of the
Provincial Collecve Agreement, and to share their recommendaons with the DTA.
New Staﬀ Orientaon
Arcle D.29 of the Provincial Collecve Agreement mandates
paid release for teachers new to the District to receive an orientaon provided by the Board and the Union. As early as this
August, and periodically from now on, teachers new to the district will be aﬀorded an opportunity to a'end orientaon sessions to become acquainted with, “ . . . the basic operaon of
the school district and the school as well as the rights and responsibilies of the Collecve Agreement.”
The DTA welcomes the opportunity of working with the employer in Delta to provide meaningful orientaon for employees new
to the Delta School District.
School-based Support for Teachers’ Professional Development
On May 30th, at the request of the DTA as directed by the Execuve Commi'ee, the DTA President and the PD Chairperson met
with the Superintendent of Schools to talk about equity in the
distribuon of school-based PD funds to teachers. As a result,
the DTA has been invited to a'end a future meeng of Delta
Principals and Vice-Principals, where we will share what we have
learned, and seek construcve input from District administrave
staﬀ on how to allocate these funds more equitably.
Austerity: teachers’ praccal response
In last month’s DTA Today, I referred to the fact that teachers
have not seen any increase to their salaries since 2010, and have
seen the value of our salaries shrink by roughly 6% due to inﬂaon*. One likely consequence of this is that teachers have been
spending less, in a variety of ways, including reducing their discreonary spending. The DTA would be very interested in hearing from teachers examples of ways in which they are spending
less, and reducing their economic ‘footprint’ overall. We’ll compile a cross-secon of responses and share them with members
at some point in a future newsle'er or blog post.
* Bank of Canada Inﬂaon Calculator: h'p://
www.bankofcanada.ca/rates/related/inﬂaon-calculator/

“TAD” BOYES SCHOLARSHIP
Applicants must be the son or daughter of a Delta
teacher and graduang from a public school in BC.
The scholarship is $800.00 and the criteria is
based on academic excellence.
Applicaon forms for the “Tad” Boyes Scholarship are
available from the DTA oﬃce or can be downloaded from
the DTA website at www.deltateachers.org, under Forms.

Deadline is June 28, 2012
Will you be changing your
name or address over the
summer?
Please contact the DTA oﬃce (604-946-0391) with the
informaon so we can update our records. You will also
need to contact Human Resources at the Board oﬃce
(604-936-4101) and the BCTF Member Records Department (604-871-2192).

Condolences
The DTA sends its deepest sympathies to the family
and friends of Rob Farquharson, who passed away
on May 20, 2013. Rob worked in the district since
1987 as a teacher, President of the Delta Teachers’
Associaon and Manager of Human Resources for
Teaching Staﬀ. He rered in August 2006.
A memorial service is being held July 28, 2013, 1:30
pm, at the Gabriola Community Centre, Gabriola
Island. Please RSVP to Les at lesliews@telus.net if
you plan to a'end.
If you have any photos of Rob with friends or at
work, they would be most welcome as an
a'achment.

From the staﬀ at the DTA oﬃce we hope you have a
resIul, restorave summer vacaon!

